
Store Closed Open FridaySaturday, July 4 Until 9:30 P. M.

Outing Apparel for the Fourth Sailor and Duck Hats, Wash Suits, Neckwear, Parasols, Silk Gloves, Tan and White Hosiery, Sweaters
16-Butt- on Silk Gloves
Best $1.75 Makes 95c
Just received 200 dozem pairs Kayser,
Fownes and Niagara 16-butt- on Silk Gloves"
double finger tipped probably the last lot
of Kayser, Fownes and Niagara 16-butt- on

double-tippe- d silk gloves we will be able to
sell at 95c a pair, for the manufacturers are
unwilling to sell us their famous brandslo
sell at a price far below their established
price everywhere in America.
The best $1.75 silk gloves only

r

own
by the

best silks

1,

all

95c
Lingerie and Tailored Waists
Regular Values to $3.25 at $1.19

95c

For Friday Bargain Day we offer
the year's greatest sale of Lingerie
and Tailormade Wai3ts, in large
variety fancy and conservative

and patterns, trimmed with em-
broidery, Valenciennes in-
sertions; fancy striped tailor-mad- e

waists of colored chambray,
with laundered collars and cuffs. Sell-
ing regularly $3.25.
For Friday Bargain Day

window display. No phone orders, none
C O. D., or on approval. Mail orders

r

and
soft

Values, Only
hat, hats, and

extraordinary

Women's $3.50 Bathing Suits for $2.28
Friday Lipman, & will Women's Bathing Suits,
black and navy blue, made with neck, trimmed around neck and belt with orow, tubular sold $3.50. Bargain .p.l--0

Women's Heavy Bathing 15c
Shoes heavy canvas sizes 6 and made with

Sale price AoC
Bathing Caps, Each 15c

Polka Dot Bathing red, navy most extraordinary Friday Bargain Day value at onlyl5cJ

Reg. $6.50 Taffeta Silk Petticoats $3.95
$7.50 rgjffgg Walking Skirts, $3.97
Finest quality rustling Taffeta Silk Petticoats in black, navy, brown, Copen-
hagen and blondine, made with full four-sectio- n strictly Qry g
tailormade and strapped. Selling regularly at $6.50. Friday '.

Walking Skirts of all-wo- ol panama black, navy, brown fancy mixed
grays, made with two around skirt ending in point on each side
of front gore, and trimmed with buttons. Selling regularly (gr tTiT
$7.50. Reduced for Friday Bargain Day to pO7

$1.25 Bust Forms at
Every woman be her dressmaker
dressmaking made easy these
forms. Extraordinary Friday op- - QE
portunity at OC

HEMINWAY'S SILKS
are in Portland only by Lipman, Wolfe &
Co. the sewing in world.

1mam
Lace

Curtain
Samples

iy2 and 214-yar- d

of Lace
Curtains, selling
regularly to $3.00 a
pair, styles and
colors, each I

a
of de-

signs
lace and

to JW -

pjLXI7
See

filled.

Dutch

at

the

Picnic Plates at 4c Doz.
ch Paper Plates, a dozen 4

8--inch Paper Plates, a dozen 5
9--inch Maple Plates, a dozen 9

Dennison's White Paper Napkins. .9
Dennison's Fancy Paper Lunch Sets..

All Hammocks Reduced
new designs season good, double-twine- d I

weaves, light and dark effects; size, with upholstered
pillows, spreader and deep
$1.50 Hammocks $1.19 $3.50 Hammocks $2.79
$2.00 Hammocks $1.59 $4.00 Hammocks $3.19
$2.50 Hammocks $2.15 $5.00 Hammocks $3.98
$3.00 Hammocks $2.49 $6.50 Hammocks $5.49

Floss Pillows at 53c
Best quality " Golden Fleece " Floss Pillows, filled with

best quality floss, use sofa piUows, couch pil-
lows, pillows, etc., lodges,
price opportunity decidedly worth

fX 18x18 inches at.. 25 gTT
V1 20x20 inches at. . 35 "TFVSC 22x22 inches at.. 45?

- yf 24x24 inches at. .53 , .jgb

$3-$- 5 -- to -- Wear Hats

89c
Final Summer clearance with three months of Sum-

mer still of new Ready-to-We- ar and Trimmed Dress
Hats, in a variety stunning styles, suitable for misses
and women.

Children's and Misses Hats
$3 to $6
Values at

Beautiful selection Misses' Children's Dress
Hats all choice braid shapes, trimmed in a
number of stunning ways youngsters. Light,
dainty colors.

Sale of Flower Trimmings
39c to $1.2.5 IQ

Flowers Foliages of all varieties Summer
dress children's Exceptional values

choosing.

Bargain Day only, Wolfe Co. Mohair in
nar- - O Ofancy braid. Regularly for Friday Day.

Canvas Shoes, Pair,
Bathing of in white and in black, 3, 4, 5, 7,

soles.

Polka Dot
Caps in and black. A

flounce; fPOSyQ
in and

wide folds

can
use of

sold

MTlTBv

lengths

also

100

16

All the of the in
in full

valance.

24-Inc- h

of silk for in
den for homes, dubs, etc. A

while.

V NSc

Ready

of

of
the

for the

Hat

and for the
etc.

sell

Another of famous of Hardly
alike; values to $1.25 hosiery colors, black

"Onyx"

30c
Novelty White Waistings full Ma-
terials stripes, checks, figures plaids'! 1
Values to 30c yard, Friday A AC
Regular pieces of Long 12 yards, 36
inches specially adapted for ladies' under-
wear. Friday Bargain Day, on sale J 15

Laces
Vals. to $3.00

$1.65

Women's

Black, White, Ecru and Col-
ored Laces of the season's
patterns, including edges,
galoons, appliques, medallions and all-ove- rs,

18 and 45 inches wide, in Baby
Irish, Venise, Net and Valenciennes

for Summer wear, qq
to $3.00 yard, SJOC

75c Veilings 39c
at

Black, white and colored Chiffon Veiling
the yard; and chiffon finish; regular
75c values, Bargain, OQ
yard OJC
Also three-yar- d hemstitched Chiffon
in black) white and colors; regular $2.00
quality, Friday Bargain J , J g

$6 $3.98
Straw Suitcases, straps all around, fancy

linen-line- d, heavy corners, shirt-fol-d,

patent bolts

C.B.,La Vida, W. B.Corsets
Vals. to $8.50 at $1.89
For Friday Bargain Day only we offer a of
odd lines and sizes of C. B. a la Spirite, La Vida
and W. B. Corsets In various styles, including
low and medium bust, dip hip and short hip,
made of coutll and batiste. Regular values up
to $8.50. On the bargain table Qy QAfor Friday only at -.-. pJL0

Wash Short Lengths at HALF

U!

$1.80

Day,

Here's Men's
Shirts that
almost

and

Very best

$1.50.

Clearance of short lengths two to five yards of Wash
Goods. Variety of patterns of Lawns, Organdies, Poplins,
Voile, Batiste, Madras, Weave Silk, Pongee, Silk Stripe
Chiffon, Swiss, Banzai
15c quality, per yard 8c
20c quality, per yard 10c

quality, per yard 13c
30c quality, per yard 15c

yard
yard

yard

White Skirts $2j8
outing White Repp Walking Skirts, in the

gored and flare style, with one wide and fold around
the flounce. Selling at $3.50, Friday Bar- - O O

Dresden Ribbons,
For Friday Bargain a of Dresden
Ribbons in floral, striped and also moire in OQ-t- he

best shades; 4 to 10 up to $1.50 yard for.

Women's Hosiery, f $1.25 at 29c
Men's Hosiery, Val. 75c at 19c

one our 29c "Oynx" Sample Hosiery about pairs. two
pairs all the way up is offered in 37 new as well as and

Costume

Cream,
best

effects,
Values

crepe
Friday day,

Veils

locks $3.98

lot

Silk.

Day assortment

white. Plain gauze, lace, lace, plain
lisle, styles, etc. It will pay
you to at 8 o'Clock Friday morning.

, 500 dozen pairs Men's Cotton socks, the
U Zjmmm celebrated

White Goods Yd.llc
and

and

03c
lot

insertions,

for

Yd.

$2.00 Veils $1.15
by

Suitcases,

and

Goods,

$3-5- 0

all
hand-embroider-

ed

be

brand known everywhere the
There an endless variety of plain colors, fancy weaves,

l ?l - l . m aemoroiaereq crrccts, plaids,
stripes, etc. Colors black, tan,
gray, greens, cadet, navy and
about fancy colorings.
Regular values up to 75c only

$1.00-$1.2- 5 Belts, 59c
New white, navy and Belts,
plain cut steel, trimmed, gilt
and cut steel buckles; $1 and $1.25 vals.

Plain and cut steel Elastic Belts, white,
brown, navy and black; $1.50 values, JQ
Friday sale OSC

Parasols Reduced
Parasols of description at tre-

mendous reductions Linen, Silk
and Gloria.
Regnlar Parasols at
Regular $3.50 Parasols at $1.95
Regular $4.00 Parasols at $2.75
Regnlar $5.00 Parasols at $330
Regnlar Parasols at $445

Regular $1.50 Shirts, 79c
a value in

so good it seems
improbable. They're

made of fine imported
percales oxfoFdsj

with attached or detached
cuffs. fit
hand-laundere- d. Values to

Friday
Bargain Day..

from
Printed

Rough
Imported

35c quality, per 18c
40c quality, per 20c
50c quality, yard
60c quality, 30c

75c quality, per yard 38c

Ideal for made
narrow

regularly

YiOO
$1.50 Fancy 39c

magnificent large fancy
dotted effects; ribbons

inches wide; values

to
sales 2000

pair. This

Cloth,
wide;

leather

boot

here

Fine Imported
as best.

is

1000

brown Elastic
and fancy CQ

fancy in

every
Pongree,

$2.50 $1.45

$6.00

Men's

mad-ra- s,

and

25c

black,

79c

3

per 25c
per

newest
one

gain Day

29c MWm

Children's Dresses 98c
Children's Colored Chambray Dresses, French or
Buster styles; sizes 2 to 6 years; $1.50 QO
values for..' JOC
Infants' and children's Pique Coats and Reefers,
with small or large collars ; values to fc CQ
$2.25 Friday sale p 1 OJ

t L: I

Notion Bargains
15c White Shoe Dressing- - 8e
25c Black Shoe Polish i2Hc
5c Linen Shoe Laces. 6 pairs ....10c5c box Wax Tapers, never drip.. 3c
25c Gas Torches, each 12Hc
25c Jena Gas Globes at 18c
25c Frilled Hose Supporters, pair 17c
8c Cube Black Pina 5c
10c Book Safety Pins, 3 sizes.... 8c
10c Rising: Sun Stove Polish c

25c Vests 1212C
Women's Swiss ribbed cotton Vests,
low neck, no sleeves, well finished.
25c values,
Friday 1Z'2C
43c Lisle Vests at 25c
Women's Swlsa ribbed lisle threadVests: low neck, no sleeves, n c
mercerized tape; 43c quality..
98c Union Snlts at 63c
Women's Swiss ribbed Union Suits;
low neck, no sleeves, um- - (Z'inbrellaatyle; ffSc quality OOt

Leather Suitcases, $4.98
Cowhide leather Suitcases, doublesteel frame, extra cowhide binding--,straps all around, shirt- - A. ORfold, heavy brass locks. ..J'0
Cowhide Suitcases $5.98
Cowhide leather Suitcases, withshort straps, heavy leather corners,
extra cowhide binding; around body
of case, heavy locks; C e QO
reg-ula- r i values, for ToO


